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IN AGRICULTURE A_.JD HCME ECONOMICS 1939 
U . ·of ilr . Agr. · College & U •. S. Dept: of Agr ~ Coop erating 
w·. H. :Brokaw , Director, Li nc oln 
PREPAFATION , STCPAGZ A .D USE CF FROZ~~ FOODS 
(Supplementary material to be · uned with circula~ 9920) · 
Gen eral Princip les of Freezi ng 
Supplement A 
to Circ . 9920 
I . Advantages and disadvantages of using freezer lockers (page 1 , circular 9920) . 
A. :Sess time and effort i .s requ ired to prepare the -food ri ght before a meal . 
:3 . Feats and vegetables must be overc-ook ed by canning in order to i nsure 
c. 
II . Food 
have 
A. 
k eep ing . (Jars har e( to wash) . 
171he prelimi nary p reparation of t!-le ·foods for freez i~g t>r canning requires 
about the same amount of time . 
must be in good conditi on before it is put into the ~ocker in order to 
a good p roduct at the time . i t is c onsumed . 
Put food into locker in .i ts p rime 
1 . Ve~Setables and f r uit need to be put into the locke r when just at 
t11eir p r cper stage of · niaturi ty. 
2 . P~ultry may be fattened at one t i me and a quantity put into t h e 
locker at one time . 
III . To keep fr oz en food similar in quality to f resh foods it.- is nec essary to k eep 
the mois ture i n and t he ai r out (pa ge 2 , circular 9920) 
IV . Temp erature (page 3, circular 39 20) 
.A . Freezing 
1 . Vegetables should be frozen i n sharp freeze-r at 0° F . or below 
2 . Fr u its can vary from 0° to 15° F . 
3. r.:eat chould be f r ozen at 0 ° F . or ·below 
4. A sharp f r eeze r oom is -des irable to ins.ure quick f;ree z.ing . If a 
sharp_ freezer is not available sca.tt er the food and use a fan to 
blow warm a i r off . 
B. Stor ace 
1 . Teoperab,re fl·.1Ctuat i ons i n a freeze r locker affect the quality 
of f r ozen ve{;e tables to a greater extent t ha11 fruits or mea ts . 
2 . !,feats mB:y be s a fely kept at temperatu res ranging f r om 10° t o ·15° F . 
V. Frui t juice and tomato jui ce may b e f r zen but f or mos t j uices t h is -proc ess is 
not perf ec ted to give a product equivalent to fres!-1 juic es . (Exceptions are 
cider , cher17 and p i neapple jui ces) 
VI . Cont a i ners (page 2 , circular ~9 20 ) 
A. ,.... . 0lZ 8 
l . 
2. 
a nd s:18.pe 
Sl1ould be a s-iz e that eets t h e needs of the . f amily 
Averag e size c ont'- i n ers (p int_s or q .1arts ) best f r a 
a . Square C0!1t a iners save spa c e in locl~er .• 
B. Ki n ds (p a ge 2 , circul a r 9920, for di scussion of c ontai ners ) 
. 1 . Glass 
2 . Tin 
qui ck fr eeze 
a . 1- o barn in s i n £>; unlacquered ca ns as they merely cause 
a change of c ol or . 
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Fiberboard 
. . . 
a . li_ ecessa!Y th..at t-h~y be moisture proof 
· b . May line with water proof · cellophane bags t:W.t can be 
sealed wi t h hot iron. 
'L Juices on · fr1ii ts will not freeze solid even at 
ver y low temperature 
Freezing Fruits , Vegetables and Meats 
I . Varieties of vegetables a nd fruits most sui ted to freezing 
A. Refer t o page 4, circular 9920, for vegetab+e varieties 
~ . For fruits, these varieties are recommended 
l . Cherries--Montmorency, Early Richmond , English Morello 
2 . Strawberries--Senat or Dunlap , Beaver, Blakemore , Premi_er , 
Wayseta (everbea ring) 
3. Plums--Dar.'lson , Omaha , Wauneta 
4. Gooseberries--Carr ie, Downi ng , Champion 
5. Peaches--Elberta, Cha.'Ilp ion, F.a.le Haven , Rochester · 
6. Apricots--Blenheim, i·,·oor pa r k 
7. Rhubarb-.:..Ruby , i'l1cDo,1ald, Linnaeus 
8 . P.asp-berries-Lant~· anchief, Cumberland 
II. !!ethod of prepa r ation of fruits (page 3, circular 9920) 
A. Clean a.~d rinse as for table use 
B. Three methods may be u sed 
l . Pack in 4Cf;b to 6c:f; sirup 
2 . Add sugar to juicy fruits (1 . part sugar to 3 parts f r u.it) 
j . Dry pack 
I II . ,:!ethod of prepar ation of vegetables fe r freezing (page 3 , circular 9920) 
A. Clean ru~d rins e as f or t able us e 
B. Sca l di ng temperature used fer all veget ables . 
IV. Prepar at i on of meats , fish and poult r y 
A. Slaughter when in prime condition 
B. Insure cleanliness by h~ving clean hands , utensils ,· clothing , and 
equi pment 
C. Fi sh may be glazed after freezi ng· to prevent dryi ng out 
1 . Dip quic:::ly into v ery cold water a nd put into sharp freez er 
Preparing Fr ozen Foods for the Table 
I. Cooking f r ozen vegetables (pa ge 6, circular 9920) 
A. ThaYling 
1 . Fr ozen vegetables ma.y be thawed before cooking but now 
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recomnend putting frozen vegetables into boiling wat er 
a . Us e as small amount of water as possible 
b . Count time when water boils again 
c. No published time::; as yet. Appr oximat ely 2/3 of the 
time n eeded f or c oki ng fresh veg;Btables 
d . Leave ccver on u_ntil begins to bcil, theQ remove cover 
to prevent discoloration. 
e . Add salt at beginning or when vegetabl e is half done . 
( 
B. Care 
l. 
in handling f~ozen f oods after removal 
R6frigerat i on is des irable 
a . Frrzen vegetables keep as long as cooked ones 
l. Will keep 2 days at 4o° F. and only 24 hours at 70° F . 
2. I nsulated box may be impr ovised 
a . For use when tru~ing food fr om locker to home 
b. May help preserve food taken from locker when no refrig-
eration is available 
II. Serving fr oz en fruit 
A. Fr ozen fruits will be similar to fres h unfrozen frui ts that have sto d 
in sugar 
B. Fr ozen fred ts most palatable when served c ontaining a few ice crystals 
III. Cooki ng fro zen meat s 
A. Thawing vs. not thawing 
l . No difference in flavor 
2 . Do not t 'haw in water 
3. When not thawed , ext r a time needed for cooki ng 
4. .Lost satisfactory t("' thaw in refrigerator a day or two . Cook 
as QUickly as p oss i ble after it has been t~~wed. 
5 . ~~ieat taken fr om locker must be carefully handled as it will 
spoil easily 
a. We keep fresh meat at 40° to 50° F. 
b . Fr oz en meat after thawi ng spoils more readily t ~~n 
f resh meat not frozen 
B. Times for cooki ng 
l . Boned rib r oast requires 20 mi nutes more per pound when cooked 
before thawing (35 ru1d 33 min . ) 
2 . Roast without bones reQuires longer c ook i ng t i me than with 
b ones (10 to 15 mi n . longer per poUl>d) 
3. Shape of roast influences cooking time. Ti me dep ends on 
shortest dis tanc e to center . 
lJ. . Use of meat thermometer 
a . Make hole i n meat with skewer 
b . Insert ther11 Cmeter in lar gest or thickest part of meat 
to center 
5 . Cook frozen steaks and chops appr oximately twic e a s long as 
fresh unfrozen cnes . 
(Prepared by ''label Doremus , State Ext ensi on Agent , Focds and Jut ri ti on) 
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